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Campaign Nears Jan. 18 Named Deadline
1

Ri~;1~! .. ::;~:oks Big Blue Quintet Leads Phantoms College Prexies 
E n d as Leaders F c 1 Ph t b Sl For usouthem Review" Meets Maryland -· '' -·---·.. Discuss Question 
Of F D or a yx o os Y oan 1 o · Til Of s b ·diz · ancy ress . m!t~t~~t·~obl~~~ng ~~~n~~~ao~~ n penmg . t U Sl atton 
p l an for Dance Only 3 70 Students Have Had Pictures ~aken, Editor r::~~s=· !~~:ll, :!~:~t~~ 0~ ~~~ Of s c Schedule Of s c Athletics 

Announces.-Contrast Between Classacal And view of three books in the cur-

Final Subscription Drive 
To Be Held First Three 

Days of Next Week 

CUT PRICE DEADLINE 
SET AT WEDNESDAY 

Modern Athletics to Be Theme r~nt issue of "The Southern Re- Clash Toru'ght Will Test 
v1ew," declares that taken toge-
ther they show the race of man Power of W-L's Con-

All Calyx pictures must be tak- of the slow response of the upper to be "the prey of forces which 
en by saturday, JanuarY 18, Doc classes to the drive for pictures. condemn him to an apparently ference Entry 
Sloan, editor of the annual, dls- Two members of the senior law endless succession o! increasingly 
closed today. No mot·e picture.\ class and very few seniors and murderous and barbarous conflicts TWO SOPHOMORES 
will be made after that date. he Juniors !n the academic school beside which humanitarian and 
said. have had pictures made. cultural progress is empty vanity." SLATED TO START 

At the same time that he an- "We need the active support The books reviewed are "The 
. nounced the end of the campaign and co-operation of every student Road to War," by Walter Millis, 

Costunung Work to Con- for pictw·e-taking, Sloan revealed in having his picture taken lm- "The causes of War and the Con
tinue in H ·ene Room that the art work for the 1936 mediately for the Calyx," the ed- dltions of Peace," by Quincy 

Pette, Ellis, Spessard, Iler, 
Heath Comprise First 

Lineup 
yga Calyx is practically finished. With itor declared. "Only with such co- Wright, . and "Propaganda," by 

Through Wednesday a modernistic athletic theme, the operation can an annual be pro- Leonard W. Doob. 
art sketches show the contrast be- duced which will be truly worthy ''No sane man," writes Mr. Rie-

With but three weeks remain- tween classical and modern ath- of Washington and Lee." gel, ·•can remain neutral toward By CHARLIE WILLIAMS 
lng before the 30th, when Fancy letics. The Andre studios on Nelson the appalling fact of the threat One of the most promising 
Dress Ball swings across the floor Tbe art work is being done by street will be open every day from of war, for war is the central and teams in Big Blue court history 
of Doremus gymnasium, the com- Howard Henry of Nashville, Tenn.. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. until the last greatest danger of our time." makes its debut in Southern con
mlttee led by President Glenn outstanding commercial artist of day of classes this semester for Although expressing doubt that ference competition in Doremus 
Shively, moved into the final the South, whose work has been the taking of pictures. Payment the present concept of neutrality, gymnasium tonight with a strong 
phase of the Intricate preparations acclaimed a.t numerous southern may be made by cash. post-dated that of "closing and locking the University of Maryland aggrega
necessary tor the staging of the exhibitions. Sloan described the checks, or I. 0. U.'s. Checks may national frontiers and forbidding tlon furnishing the opposition. 
event. sketches which have already been be posted-dated as late as March all economic and cultural inter- The team that Coach Young 

Plans were virtually complete accepted as "the best In years." 15th. course with the rest of the world will throw against the Terrapins 
today, with the only job remain- Only 370 students have thus far The cost of pictures Is as fol- ... will keep us out of the next tonight Includes two all-Southern 
lng Involving merely the tieing up had pictures made for the Caly'X. lows: freshmen, s2.so; sopho- holocaust," the reviewer concedes men from last year's teams-Cap
of loose ends. Shively today an- Last year at this time 480 lndl- that 'SUCh a policy ''may ... delay tain Joe Pette, a forward, and 
nounced the f1nal subscription vidual pictures had been made. mores. $3.00; juniors, $4.50; sen- our entry so long that the war Norm Iler, a guard. Two stars 
drive woul(\ take place the first The decrease this year, Sloan ex- tors. $8.00; freshman law, $3.00; will be less destructive to Amer- from last year's crack freshman 
three days of next week, when plained, Is apparently the result and Intermediate law, $4.50. lean life and wealth than to the outfit. Bob S.pessard and Wes 
members of the committee will human life and reseurces of other Heatl!. and the veteran, Bill El-

·make thelr third visit to trater- 2 W-L Alumni· Famous Westminster belligerents." llis, wm complete the starting 
nity houses and eating places in !line-up. 
an eflort to complete the drive. Choir to Give Concert 0 

The Generals go into thelr con-
Representatives or the committee wm· Fellowships In Lexington, Feb. 12 'Foolscap' New terence schedule with a clean rec-
will also be on duty at the Cor- ord, having defeated the Roanoke 

Cs.ptain Jim McCacbren, who 
will lead North Carolina's Whlte 
Phantoms when they clash with 
Washington and Lee tomorrow 
night in Doremus gymnasium. He 
he has been all-Southem for two 
years and is considered by many 
as the outstanding basketball 
player in the South this season. 

Special Story 
For Collegian 

Gaines Attends Meeting 
Today of Presidents Of 

S. C. Schools 

PLANS TO SUGGEST 
REVISION OF RULES 

Report to Be Given Stu
dents at Assembly 

Monday 

The subsidizing of athletes will 
be discussed today in Richmond 
at a conierence of the presidents 
of the colleges which are members 
of the Southern Conference. Or. 
Francis P. Gaines went to Rich
mond this morning to represent 
Washington and Lee. 

A general discussion of the pro
posed rules for purifying confer
ence athletics was scheduled for 
the meeting, and It appeared 
probable that numerous sugges
tions for revision of these rules 
would be aQvanced by the college 
presidents. 

Dr. Gaines plans to offer sev
el·al suggestions for the revision 
of the proposed rule Pl'OVidlng for 
the publication of the reductions 
In tuition allowed to atbletes. 

ner store on Tuesday and Wed- S th C • Y. M. C. A., the National Business 
nesday to receive checks of those The Westminster Choir of forty- ou ern omrc college, and Elon college in their Th s A1 
who have not been contacted F. B. Lewis, H . R. Mahler two voices will appear at the Har- Dl d S l first three starts. omas ugrue, umnus, 

Although thoroughly in sympa
thy with this move to purify in
tercollegiate athletics, the admin
Istration feels thaL the rules and 
regulations as propased would be 
highly Impractical, It was reveal
ed today. If adopted, lhe rules 
will be stl'ictly observed at Wash
ington and Lee, and every effort 
will be made to make them suc
cessful. 

otherwise. Wednesday has been Honored by Theolog- rington-Waddell High school in rlaCe on a e T'Jle opening games have re- Writes Article for Fancy 
set as the absolute deadline tor Lexington on February 12 at 8:00 vealed that the big weakness of 
the cut price subscription. ical Seminary p. m., under the auspices of the the 1935 team-a lack of capable Dress Number By TIM LANDVOIOT 

Meanwhile, costuming will be Christian council. Although Wash- reserves-will not worry Coach 
continued until Wednesday, and ington and Lee students will be The long-heralded, but late-ar- Young this year. Carson, Wood-
members of the committee wlll be Two of the four fellowships admitted to the performance free riving "Foolscap," the Southern ward, Doane, Young, Tomlin, and 
in the hygiene lecture room· at awarde~ this year by the Union of charge, townspeople will be Comic, super humor magazine of FI·azier wlll be ready for reserve 
the gym to take measurements Theological Seminary of Rich- asked to pay a small admittance the combined Virginia colleges, duty tonight. 
and orders. Wednesday will be the ~ond. Va.. were given to Wash- fee. has finally put in Its appearance Despite the array of stars In 
last day on which costumes may mgton and Lee graduates, it was This chorus of young people on this campus with fair promise the Big Blue line-up, the Terra-
be Ordered. recently announced by Or. Ben R. of a successful and lengthy ca- pins are generally regarded the 

La J id f h In tl from the Westminster choir •-The costumers this year have cey, r., pres ent o t e s - reer. In spl~ ot the unsteady favorites, since they practiced 
, ti F nk Bell Le 1 •31 f schools of Princeton, N. J., is un- 1 hl h this 

been ma.k.lng an effort to have the "u on. ra w 8 • • 0 manner n w c unprece- most of the .holidays while the "' Le isb w v d H der the direction of Or. John Fin-entire ball dressed 1n the manner . w urg, · a., , an enry ley Williamson. dented project has staggered into Generals have put in only two 
of the theme. which represents a R1chard Mahler, Jr., 31, Waynes- actual existence, the first issue is days of practice since the boll-
scene at the court of Elizabeth of boro, Va., were the alumni from Two years ago the group was surprisingly good to the wary eye days. 
England. Those who desire, how- thi.s campus honored. selected by Leopold Stokowski as of a pessimistic reader. Excusing Vic Willis, lanky end in football 

din t sid t La the one chorus in America best th 1 it bl f lt f ny ag ever, to be dressed differently may Accor g o Pre en cey, e nev a e au s o a m - and forward on the basketball 
make their choices from a list "These fellowships are awarded equipped to sing with the Phll- azine•s debut-lack of advertising, team, led Maryland in a crushing 
which w1ll be on hand next week. annually by the faculty to mem- adelphia Symphony Orchestra in small faults in make-up, and the victory over V. M. I . In the Dla.

Printing Books 
To Be Displayed 

bers of the graduating class on a performance of Bach B Minor like-we ..yez·e sufficiently lm- mondbacks' onlY ga.me so far. 
the ground of distinguished merit Mass. pressed to resolve to put "Fools- They won over the Keydets by a 
and exceptional promise of effl- "I am more than pleased that cap" on our regular reading list. much larger score than did the 
ciency In ministerial work.'' They such an outstanding chorus Is be- The initial issue bears the des- Navy court team the night be
entitle .the holders to continue ed- ing brought to Lexington," Pro- ignation, "Rushing Number" and fore. 

Lauck Plans Exhibit Of 
Books in Observance 

Of Printing Week 

ucatlon without charge at some fessor John A. Graham, who ha.s a cover design which might be Washington and Lee meets an
American Graduate school. Both been largely responsible for se- titled "The Quiet Before a Storm." other of the strongest teams in 
Lewis and Mahler will continue cw·ing the group, declared yester- portraying a single small goat the conference, North Carolina, 

day. "If I were asked," Professor their studies at the Union Theo- surrounded by several smiling tomot·row night. 
logical school. Graham reiterated, "what one of brethren carrying concealed wea-

Lewis graduated from Washing- the major musical attractions of pons. Somehow, we believe that a 
ton and Lee in 1931 with honors the United States I would rather humor magazine of thi.s type 
and received his master's degree have in Lexington. I would say should bear a cover with plenty 

A special exhibit of limited edt- here the following year. While at not the Metropolitan Opera Com- of appeal either to the sense of 
tlons and books on prlnttna from this Institution, he held consecu- pany, but either the New York humor or the appreciation of !em
the personal library of c. Harold tlvely the Young Schoarsbip In Philharmonic Orchestra ~nder !nine appeal. Since the magazine 
Lauck, head of the Journalism lab- Philosophy, the German assistant- Toscaninl or the Westminster also serves our sister Institutions, 
oratory press, will be a feature of ship, and the Mapleson graduate Oholr under the direction or Or. a lovely young lady would not go 
the observance of Printing Edu- scholarship. He was a member of John Finley Williamson.'' so well on the cover unless a com-
cation Week at the University. Delta Upsilon, Phi Beta Kappa, ---o pensatlng cover of Clark Gable 
Miss Blanche McCrum, University Sigma Upsilon and Tau Kappa During the past week the Beta appeared the next month, so we 
librarian, 18 co-operating with Iota. At Union seminary, he Is fraternity house has undergone would advise the Foolscaptaln to 
Mr. Lauck in arranging the ex- student director of Intellectual several renovation improvements make his covers a wee bit fun
hlblt which wtll be shown in the life. Latta Scholar. library assist- in Its Interior. The work has been nler in the future. 
library during the week beginning ant, and member of the student centered on the enlargement of Taking the lnslde of the Oomlc 
January 13. cabinet. During the past two sum- the dining-room by the tearing as a whole, and it Is not so bad 

Morela.nd'l Oondltlon Better 
Dean W. H. Moreland, of the 

law school. who has been Ul for 
some weeks, is considerably im
proved, Mrs. Moreland said to
day. Mr. Moreland, who was tak
en to the University of V1rglnla 
cllnlc for examination on Decem
ber 19, returned to his home sev
et·al days ago. but Is not expected 
to meet any classes for about two 
months. In his absence his classes 
are being conducted by Profeasor 
c. E. Williams and Professor 
Light. No arrnngements have yet 
been made tor the 2nd semester. 

An article, ··sometimes Report
ers Go Nuts." by Thomas Sugrue, 
Washington and Lee g1·aduate of 
1930, wUl appear ln .the Fancy 
Dress Issue of The Southern Col
legian, It was announced today by 
Dick Fiske, editor. 

Sugrue in the few Y.ears since 
his graduation has achieved much 
prominence in. journalistic flelds 
through his work as reporter and 
interviewer for a New York dally 
paper and his writings In the ca
pacity of regular staff member In 
the editorial organiZation of the 
American Magazine, naUonal per
iodical. 

"Sometimes Reporters Oo Nuts" 
is a breezy and readable account 
of his Impressions and experiences 
In meeting hundreds of lndivld
unls, men and women from every 
stratum of llfe, presidents. writ
ers, actors. opera singers. crimi
nals, and even a left-hand~d fid
dler. 

At a special> voluntary assembly 
at 11:30 Monday morning, Or. 
Gaines will explain the outcome 
of today's conference to the stu
dents of the UnlversUy. The as
sembly has been planned to give 
students an insight Into the sit
uation and to clarily the meaning 
o! the various proposals that have 
been made. 

S.D.X. Award 
Given to Riegel 

Fifty Dollars Given Jour
nalism Director for Re

search Work 

His last assignment for the Am- For " the most outstanding piece 
erioan Magazine was to wz·ite an of resea.rch In the Journalism field 
article upon the "baby derby" In during the curremt year," Prof. 0. 
Canada. He Is the author of the W. Riegel, director of the Lee 
recent series of "silhouettes." Memorial School of Journalism 
character sketches of famous per- here. wo.s awarded the Sigma Del
eouages, appearing tn the Amer- la Chl research award a t the Joint 
lean. annual convenUons of the Amer-

ln 1928 and 1929. while a stu- lean AssoclaUon of Schools and 
dent at Washington and Lee he. Depar~ments of Journalism and 
with several others, revived The the American Association of 
Southern Collegian. the publica- Teachers of Journalism held in 
tlon of which had been suspended Washington December 27-30. The 
dul'lng the World war. He was award of fif ty dollars was made 
also editor of the Calyx during his lo Professor Riegel for hls "Mobl-
scnior year. llzlng for Chaos," a study ot the 

Printing Education Week 18 mers he has served in home mls- out of a. pantry wall between the for a start. nothing In consplcu
sponsored by the National Graphic slons work In West VIrginia, and kitchen. and the addition of a ous bad taste. nothing namby
Arts Education Gulld and lB ob- Continued on page four new window. pamby, we find first a page of 
served annually during the wee.k --------------------------experts from the other "alleged" 

-------------------- ·new" propaganda In the press 

B k 11 St J f B •td both here and abroad, published a er urges uaen s to Ul 1ast yea•·· 
r' The announcement of the award 

of the annlvenary of BenJamin V K d B d L k • humorous publications of lhe 
Franklin, the first sreat American AOY yaer an an 00 1ng country. Some are nmny, some 

ror Future on Lessons of Past was made nt lhe rinal banquet by 
Tully Nettleton of The Christian 

printer. Mr. Lauck, who Is serv- F J t r' Dr S aln'L, but what the-
lug as state chairman for the or:war 0 T ancy eSS et Nex~. we find a bit o! self-In-
third year, has ~nt out letters to troduotlon by the editor-sort of 
all schools In Virginia in which By BOB INGRAM have copied thls unusual feature. an apology tor having started lhe 
printing Is offered, suaaestlng the Virginia Sims. rsoh KJblbbel, lhl.t1g. Maybe, says the ed, we 
preparation of speclal programs "Both the band and I are look-

The following article, by one o·f 
the most distinguished living 
alumni of Washlnrton and Lee. 
was written especially tor The 
Ring-lum Phi.- Ed. 

! f d to SullY Mason. BUl Stoker. and Ar- continued on page four and exhibits to further the appre- ng orwar a most pleasaJlt 
elation of good printing. He states Fancy Dress at Washing-ton and thur Wright will perform the vo- WIIOSE COUNTRY IS TillS? 
that the resPOnae has been ant- Lee," drawled the soft. lazy voice calizlng at Fancy Dress which Dr J By Newton D. Baker 
1fytna. of Kay Kyser last week, when I commences on Jonuary 30. • ames Brown Scott I have been very much Inter-

In connection with the obser- talked to him in his Pittsburg ho- Judging from the enthusiastic To Speak Founder's Day ested In recent years to find the 
vance at Washlnaton and Lee. tel. "We plan," he continued, "to reception ot the song, Kyser be- extent to which college and un1-
Prof. 0 . w. Riegel, head of the do our utmost to make this event Ueves the WashtnrLon a.nd Lee versiLy studcm LrJ are organlzlng 

bl , Swing to be one of the two or Dr. James Brown SCott, secre- themselves and expressu1g group Journalism department, haa l.ssued a memora e one. h 
t ree most popular colle&e songs tal'Y of the Carnegie Peace En- opinion upon all sorts of "Overn-

a cordial Invitation to atudenLrJ For the past three months Ky- 1 Am 1 d 1 t k " n er ca. owment, w 11 be the gues spea - mentnl problems. Nothfna could and others to visit the laboratory ser and his eleven-piece band A 1 •ft tl 1 • th d • o . .., n nwres ng a dellgM sur- er a. e annual f oun er s ay be more useful than that college and become acquainted with the have been playing to capacity ro nd K K d 1 1 bl M d 20 u s ay yser an I a Kemp. assem Y on on ay, January . Stlldeol.8 should t"ke an early 111-work performed by students In the crowds at the Wllllam Penn hotel Th b d 1 " e an eaders attended the The regular Founder's Day pro- lt~~rest In problems of government. 
Mechanics course, required of all In Pittsburgh. Twice dally the eel- u 1 t' f N th lth u i n vers •Y o or Cat·ollna aL gram. w a compulsory n ver- n w111 "lve them a mind-set whLch 
student.a majoring In JournaU&m. ebrated orchestra broadcasts from lh ll 111 " e same me and conducted ri- slty assembly at 11:30 n. m .. w in later years will make them far 

Plttsbur"'h radio stallons and val colle h • t b f 11 d 1 tl f • ge Ol'C es.l'lls on hat e o owe n commemol'a on o more valuable citizens nnd it Is Fle&eher al Notre Dame twice weekly over a nation-wide Tod 'h 1 campus. ay • e maestros are Lee's b rlhday. <;erlnln that the continuance of 
Mr. Forrest Fletcher, professo•· radio network. the keenes• of t 1 dl 1 1 • r en Y r va s. The trustees of Lhe University democratic governmenl among us 

of hyilene, was elected recently Unique orchestrations rendered The band leaves the Pittsburgh will meet In the mornlnQ'. prcccd- will flnn,l1y depend upon the 
to lhe alumni monoaram com- In a clever. entertaininiJ style have hotel on January 28 and will come tng the assembly. The tentative amount of Intelligence, knowledac> 
mlttee of Notre Dame. been largely resPOnsible tor the direct to Lexington for the local plans for tbe renovallon and fire- nnd conscience which educated 

Mr. Fletcher left yesterday for rapid rise In popularity o! lhe lht'ee-dny engagement. Definite proo!lng ot washington college, people are wllllna 10 devote to our 
Soulh Bend, where he will attend North Carolinian and his mu.slcnl neaotlatloru o.re not complete as Newcomb hall, and the library common Interests. 
the alumnl convention for the anregaUon. It was Kay Kyser yet. but Kyser wlll probably play will be presented to the trustees But aomethlnr. 1 think, ought 
next several days, returnl111 to the who first beann Introducing song for donees 11t Comcll, Penn Stale, to1• thOl.r approval a t that time. to be said about the spirit In 
University next week. titles by slnalng rather than an- Vlllaoov11. and Princeton before The detailed proaram for the which colleae and unlvcr11tty men 

Durlni his absence his hygiene nounctnr them. Sixteen bl~r-name ho returns to the Plttsburah spot Founder's Oay celebrnUon will be approach 1ovemmental problems 
classes wlll not meet. banda throughout the country on February 20. announced next week. After all, the boys now In colle~re 

did not create this country or 
construct Its Institutions; and 
they have not as yet, by their la
bor or U'lelr sacrifice, had an op
POI'tunlty to conlribuLe anything 
particularly notewot'Lhy to its 
spiritual, Intellectual, or material 
wealth. They al'e, as It wel'e, the 
expectant heirs lo a great estale 

Science Monitor , national treas
urer of Slrma Delta Chi. The con
test, which attracted about twen
ty-five entries, wns In charge of 
the research commlllee of lhe 
I•·a tcrnlty. 

Mr. Rleaol led a round- table 
discussion at the convention on 
"News ot Europe as Seen In Am
l"rlonu Newspapers." 

which they had no part In creal- Ril'hL\rd P. Cru'ler and c . Hn!·
lng or preserving, and any 1\5- old Lnuck. ot lhe Journalh.m fnc
sumptlon on their part that they I ulty, also attended the coHven
necessarily know more about how lion 
to manage It than tbe people who As u !entul'c of tht' meetlnK. tht! 
created It is not JustlfiL'd by any Journalism tencher11 utttmdl!d a 
analogies drawn !rom our per- &Pt!Cial "press conrcrem·t'" with 
sonal cxp rJenccs. All too oHen I Prcsldrnt Rooscvcll t~t the White 
lathers creole fortunes which sons ,House the fh·st of Ita kind In 
ml!lmanage and ultlmalely lose. nlstory. 
Thoro is nn old saylna In Amcr- o 
len that there are only three aen- Jm"lor OuCfll Otadllne 
erallons between &larling from Jpnuury 15 wos ~ct as a <ll·ud-
the so)l and returning to lt. The I line fot· the P·lYmt'nt or Junior 
Wlr!C son, therefore, looks forward dUC'i by Bllly WIIIIOll, pre!!ldent oC 
to tho time when he will ho.ve to the Junlot clu !I, tod1~y. No mort: 
•·eceive o.nd be responsible for hls Junior dllNI \\Ill be n<'ccpled ai
fo.thcr's !orlune wit h onxlous mls- te~· thnl date, llccot·<lhli to Wlhon, 
vlvinllS lt•:;L he moy not be abiC' lo who mJled any Juntor11 who nn! 
supply nny subsUtule tor thl' ex- plolllllnf!( to ntlt nd F1u\C.Y .Dm;s 
perlcnce and wisdom which ere- und h11d not yet putd thrll dut'l, 
aled It, I to do t-o hnnlt'<hntely, Tho drive 

U Is so In polltlc111 mat tcrts. Life this yrnr rm payment or Lhe dut!ll 
Continued on paac four has been unusually ~>ucce!Slul . 
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through the classes which they do attend. Of more 
import even than this, however, are the casualties 
which come as a result of the rougher kind of 
horse-play. Last year one boy was laid up for ten 
days with an injured foot, and others sustained 
bad colds, always an invitation to serious disease. 
Fraternal a££cction, in our judgment, is poorly 
evidenced by mid-night beatings and mid-winter 
immersions in the North river. 

Abolishmer1t of the V. C. was a long step for· 
ward in the elimination of hazing at Washington 
and Lee, but not until some of the grimmer as
pects of Hell Week are done away with will our 
slate be clean. The advisability of altering their 
initiation programs should receive the careful con
sideration of each fraternity on the campus in the 
next few weeks. It will be a matter of some in-
terest to note what houses show evidence of pro· 
gressive thinking and leadership in the matter of 
their induction of new men. 

CAMPYS G\ 
OMMENT 

By BOB WEINSTEIN 

Alone ... 
Once again this column exper

iences a ch ange In management. 
In the early tall of 1934, yours 
truly and Cowl Rider decided to 
collaborate on Campus Comment, 
which was then being written by 
various members ot the editorial 
staff. Through the year we work
ed and worried to find material 
about which to write, and It was 
not always easy. However , In spite 
ot all opposlUon , we managed to 
at least stay In print every Issue
you can decide whether that was 
a good or bad thing. 1bls year, as 
you know. cowl Rider Is also writ
ing the Easy Chair. Recently he 

THE EASY CHAIR Letters 
By COWL !RIDER 

Booka, Dema,ope&, and DUt.eracy 
Peculiarly enough, there are a 

good many men on the campus 
who have not read a book of their 
own accord since they used to 
read about Tom Swift. There are 
a great many more <and we are 
concerned wtth these> who, whUe 
at college, have no time tor read
ing other than required books a.nd 
the texts. I do not mean necessar
lly reading for relaxation; almost 
any one bas time to browse 
through a weekly magazine. 

OpPGMfl "Goat.ln(" 
more profitable. A high percen-
tage or college men are uncertain Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, 
as to their fu\ure lite work. Dear Sir: 

__ In view of the approach of Hell 

Sam McCb•nu. Btu BJMU!, Edwin E~ln, Alex Loeb, Bob r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ decided that both COlumns were 
lnJl'am, £v*reu Amla, &tanford Sc:bew~. Ralph B&u- 11 II too much work, so he baa retired 

REPORTERS 

It does not seem that the col
lege curricula allows men enough 
time to devote to expanding their 
mind and Interest. outside of the 
somewhat narrow bounds ot the 
tour, five or six courses they are 
taking, Perhaps it Is assuming too 
much to think that many men 
have Intellectual curiosity enough 
to know what is going on In the 
tleld of contemporary literature, 
for example. Not all men are in
terested in literature. 

Though you are probably tired Week, that Ulegttimate of!spring 
of the incessant harping on "ca- of kindergarten clubs and prep 
reers," the very tact that the re- school puerilities which last year 
malning fifty or more years ot peopled our hospital with inJured 
your lite will be spent in associa- and the dea.n's ottice with delln
tlon with that career should make quents and which has taken from 
it important enough tor more so many of our fraternities the 
than a casual consideration. And right to be considered assoclatlona 
the tact that the first tew years of men, I would like to call your 
out of college are usually spent in attention to an unfortunate inol
a struggle for some sort of a liv- dent which I witnessed tmmedi
ing which leaves little time tor atety before we separated tor the 
any extensive reading seems to bolldays-&n incident which U
polnt to the obvious conclusion lustrates superbly some of the de
that it you want to rea(i, now 1s plorable aspects of "1oattna" aa it 
the time to start. Is practiced by a few ot our more 

ratb, Baucum Fulkenon, H. L. 1land!.J. James H 
Flab*l· Htnl')' Ch-llna. Cbarle. Mlddlnu• T E F 0 R u M to his easy chair (which Otten 

BUSINESS STAPP becomes a bot seat) to grind axes 

-- Juvenlle soclal fraternltlea. per-
Recent radio broadcasts which haps more justifiably called "anti

feature "the man on the street" social." Erne~~ C. Barrett, Jam• o. Lamb . Advertltinc Man.,.,.. tor his pubUc. The field Is now 
R. A. Miller Cl~reulation Manacel' 1 ft to this write h will tend to show the amazing Uliter- At the one and only rehearsal 

acy and narrow confines ot the of the Glee Club tor its Chrlatmaa 
averaae mind. In a way It is pa- program, ca.lled tor the pui'J)Oie 
thettc, this narrow outlook. In- ot testing the acoustics ot the au
creasing reading by no meana ditorlum and of ironing out eev
guarantees Increased lntell1gence, eral unfortunate rough spots, one 
but lt does aid understanding ot of the soloists, entrusted wlth 1m
people, events, and ot the indi- portant passages to perform and 
vidual reader himself. The more also Involved in most of the afore
you know. the less apt you are to said rough spats, put in hJa ap-

Bob Graham Aulltant Advertllln• Maucu e r, W 0 en-
Ernst Walker, Jr., Henry Pobl&on, fTank Fra&iel', THE CONSTITUTION IN AMERICAN deavor to carry on In the same 

Atelltant Cir elllatlon Manacen POLITICS manner 1n which the column has 

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENTS 
CONSIDER SUBSIDIZ ATION 

To deal with the growing menace of commer
cialized athletics in colleges, the presidents of 
schools associated with the Southern Conference 
are meeting in Richmond today to formulate a 
general attitude of that group towards the s itua
tion. The heads of our w1iversities must decide 
whether they will allow collegiate athletics to con
tinue along the road to professionalism, or whe
ther an attempt will be made to restore amateur
tsm to its right£ ut place on our college teams. 

Since athletics, and especially football, became 
the chie£ and often the only magnet for under
graduate and alumni loyalties, there has been a 
growing tendency in the universities of this coun
try to !)Ubsidize their athletes. While paying lip 
service to amateurism, schools devoted thousands 
of dollars every year to subsidj.zation, thousands 
of dollars are invested in equipment to further 
the football mania, and millions are taken jn as 
gate recci pts by our larger universities. Athletic 
prowess has come to be the first requisite of a 
campus leader, and Saturday games have taken 
on the aJ>pcct of vast Roman gladiatorial combats. 
All this and more, arc the almost terrifying out
croppings of the original intention of football to 
supply recreation and exercise for students who 
were at college. 

While this unprecedented domination of cam
pus life by a single activity may or may not be a 
bad thing, as loyalties vary between scholastic 
ambitions and ocial ambitions, it is undenjably 
a bad thing when college presidents and boards of 
tru!ltees loudly prate about purity and honesty in 
athletics as well as in the broader fields of life, 
and athletic authorities turn about and hand out 
fat ub idie to pig- kin toters, at the same time 
making them eligible for "amateur" contest s. A 
strange definition of amateur it must be. Perhaps 
someone can explain why, if it is dishonest to sign 
a pledge to a test after having cheated on that 
test, is it not di honest to claim to be amateurs 
when half your athletic teams are receiving sub
sidies \\ hich make them definitely professional ? 
The sad part about the entire ituation is that it 
shows that there is about as much honesty and 
integrity in our American universities as there is 
m a Sing-Sing poker gan1e. 

When our college president gather in Rich
mond today they will have the privilege of mak
ing a courageous dccision. Either they will dare to 
run contrary to public mania and end commer
cialization in Southcm Conference athletics, or 
they can drift along with the prevailing tides and 
let matter tlland a they have these many years. 

Any college which needs n successful football 
team to attract students is hardly worthy o f the 
name. And any college that needs a winning team 
to hold the loyalty or its undergraduates and 
alumni is not worthy of that loyalty. 

A the Carnegie inve-,tigators reported, "There 
may be some question as to the cau'le of the pres
C11l S)''ll\'lll, hut tlwrc can he no doubt as to where 
the rc.'<~flOil'lihilit} lieo; to correct the situation. 'I'he 
dcfen e of the moral ancl intellectual integrity of 
the collt'gc hcs with the president and the faculty. 
With thtm lie~ the authorlt) I And what i more 
important, the duty!" 

--o---
MORE HELL-WEEK CASUAL TIES 
THIS YEAR? 

Hetlolcnt nf high !'thoul high-j inks is the still
sur\'i' aug fraternity II ell \\'ct:k which will pre
~umahl} he ct•lc:hratul this )Car a., always before 
din•cth nftt·• anul y<:nr exam . Durmg that per
md the f rt•,hnwn w1ll l~t· compcllC'<l to go through 
all urh of patlwt1calh• ridiculou., ncb to prove 
that the} an wot th} of rntcring the hrothct hood. 
It i'l n curiou~ f.1ll that college fratcrnitie sull 
tt'lpire to lit• humoruus in tht•ir initiation. have 
their goats tires~ qut•crly, t•at \\ ith hand-caned 
sp<J<>Il ..,, nnd ;uldn•..,., tlw old mt•n in di ffcrcnt 
"funny" \\II)' . t\11 uch -.tunt.. are \ ery cute, as 
e\ cryont• 11111 1 agrtt'. 

There nrl', hm\C\C.r, t\\O rt:ally objli:ti()nablc 
feature to some of tlw initiation program., of lcl 
cal chnptl'r . In mo"t m c~ f rc.,hnwn are tno fa
tigut'fl after nll - ni~ht urclutls trJ makt• anr pro 
grc s at all in tlwi r cuur~t • ;uul must of them 
a1 c compcllcc..l to cut pnnni cnou ly, nnd lt'('P 

By OLLINGER CRENSHAW been conducted In the past. We 
hope you like ttl 

Last September 17 Constitution Day was cele
brated by various patriotic o rganizations through
out the country, an occasion for loud and bom· 
bastic speeches in defense of our sacred Consti
tution against any proposed change. Former Pres· 
ident Hoover took opportunity in a speech at San 
Diego to view with alarm alleged encroachments 
on individual liberty by those whose militant 
espousal of new theories served as a denial of 
"American principles." Throughout his address, 
which was largely an impassioned defense of the 
imperilled Bill of Rights of the Constitution, Mr. 
Hoover placed himseif on the side of virtue, rea
son, and law; by obvious implication the policies 
of the Roosevelt administration were made to be 
synonomous with slavery and Medievalism. Nor 
was the distinguished ex-President the sole ora
tor on such a felicitous occasion. Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt, speaking in New York City, mod
estly referred to the Constitution as " the noblest 
work of government that has come from the hu
man race," and issued a solemn injunction against 
tinkering with the Constitution, while a State 
Senator of Texas urged his party to preserve its 
principles and to beat back wild schemes of So
cialism. Constitution Day was indeed a veritable 
field day for that type of oratory, but since 1933, 
and especially after P resident Roosevelt's fam
ous comment on the "horse-and-buggy" philos· 
ophy of the Schechter decision , defense of the 
Constitution has reached a tremendous and hys
terical volume. 

But as Charles A. Beard reminds us in the Oc
tober Virginia Quarterly R eview, in facing po
litical issues, men dislike to speak on their own 
authority, preferring to appeal to something more 
awe-inspiring than themselves, something man
datory which wilt enable them to assume loftily 
a desired position. Thus men say, " the Constitu· 
tion" compels us to take this attitude; but the 
question arises, What is the Constitution? Sec
retary Roper, on the very same day that Mr. Hoo
ver spoke in California, elsewhere made a vigor
ous plea for a flexible Constitution, denounced 
the wailing cry "Back to the Constitution," and 
gave evidence of holding views far from those 
expressed at San Diego. To Mr. Roper the Con
stitution meant one thing, to Mr. Hoover it meant 
something else. But men dislike to admit that, 
"this is my view of the Constitution"; they in· 
sist in saying, "this is the Constitution." Even tht 
final arbiter of the document under our system, 
the Supreme Court, is frequently divided as to 
its true meaning, and furthermore has been known 
to reverse itself. 

Throughout American history the political 
parties have held divergent views as to Constitu
tional interpretation, and like the Supreme Court, 
have been inconsistent as changes became neces
sary in party policy. To choose but one example 
o£ many, the Republican party in the Reconstruc
tion era favored excessive centralization, but lat
terly has become very tender for the Rights or 
States, the old dogma of the pro-slavery Demo
crats. The Democrats have likewise abandoned 
their old allegiance, and today stand as cham
pion of cen tralization. When during his tem1 as 
Pre ident, Mr. Coolidge could speak kindly of the 
State ' Hights doctrine, one &nay well inquire a 
to the rea"<>n underlying uch a phenomenon. 

Let students familia rize themselves with the 
realitie of American politics, past and present. 
~1 en do not espouse ab tract doctrines like States' 
Rights because they love ~;uch theorie<~ per Jl' ; 

they do not plead for the mere parchment of the 
Constitution : rather do they u e the e impressive 
t,hibboleths to defend or attack economic inter
e~t'l: it has ever been so in our history, in spite 
of the fact that it has been only reccnlly that hi~
turians hav~ bc~n discerning and courageous 
t·nough to Jloint out the fa.ct. Whether or not they 
fa,•or or oppose the New Deal, let students ask 
thcmselve , the next time they read a ranting 
I lear t editorial on the Constitution, or the next 
time they h ten to an unctiou Liberty League 
la\\}Cr !Jlare forth an appt•al for the Constitution 
into the m1cmphone, II' host Constitution? The 
Con'ititutJOn or the Nat tonal A OCiation or Man 
u r acturcrs, or the Con htution of the laborer and 
farmer .. ? What teonomic mterc. ts lte behind the 
catch phra~s of the wnters and orators? 

'Bound and 'Roalld . .. 
"Tile Music Goes Around and 

Around"-you whistle It and you 
sing it, you like It and hate it, 
you h ear t t all day and all ni1ht 
-and it's the areatest popular 
song sensation that this country 
has ever seen, barring none. And 
it all started 1n a little night spot 
on 52nd street in New York. 

One night, Mike Rlley ot the 
Onyx Club orchestra relates. he 
pulled out an old Prenc.h horn. 
Just as a gag. As he walked up to 
the bar, holdlna the complicated
looking Instrument, a lady stopped 
him and asked whether the tht.ng 
was hard to pla.J, "Why, no," re
plied Mike. "you Juat sing into it. 
You blow throuah here, and the 
music goes around and it comes 
out here." The lady thanked him, 
and h e continued his Journey to 
the bar. 

But Mike's sidekick, Ed Parley, 
overheard the conversation and 
thought that the "blow throu1h 
here, and the music comes out 
here" business had a aood awing 
to lt. So It wasn't lon1 before 
Riley. who playa the trombone, 
Parley, the trumpet player. and 
Red Hodgson, the buck-toothed 
banJo-played. aot torether to 
write a sonr. Riley &nd Parley did 
the muslc and Hodlson did the 
lyrics. And they Introduced the 
SODI at the DnYX Club one nllht 
1n the latter part of laat summer. 
It didn't catch on so well then. 
but now the whole country has it 
ritlll.ni In its ears. To the perpe
trators of that musical plot. the 
best part of the whole story is 
that dollars are !lowlna into their 
pockets from royalties on the tre
mendous sale of records, sheet 
music. and orchestratlona. 

The band, itaelt, deserves some 
mention. The.re are about atx ot 
them In the outfit and nobody 
seems to lead It, althou1h RUey 
and Parley appear to be the mu
ter-minds. They wear no eventna 
clothes, althouah the majority ot 
auesta at the club do, but dretl 1n 
aD1 way that they pleue. While 
playtna their dublou.a music. they 
think nothing of aettlna up and 
walkinl around. 

Tile Onyx Club, which II rem
lniscent of the apeakeuy ot not 
so lont aco, Is ln the tittles, where 
most of the ban and ntaht clube 
of New York seem to be situated. 
You have to walk down a couple 
of steps to aet In, and once you 
do aet as far as the hat-check 
room, you uaua.lly have to walt a 
few minutes to aet ln. The place 
isn't aa long u our own Southern 
IM, and Just a little bit wider. 
Tables are all over the place. so 
there Is no aisle and no danclna. 
even It you could dance to RUey 
and Farley's music. Walters. fiaht
lna t heir wa.y throuah tables and 
the smoke filled air. almost bump 
their pereptrm. heads on the low 
celllna. And about every twenty 
minutes throuah that mad atmoe
phere. noata "Round and Round" 
from the trumpets of Ita creators. 
The Onyx Club Boys, u they aally 
call themselves, really put on a 
tine act when they play tha t. sonr . 
and have some clever parodies to 
It, which are not allowed over the 
air, because children may be Ut
tentna. 

Though not all men are inter
ested 1n books, there Is an appre
ciable number who enjoy reading, 
not only detective stories or light 
novels, but books by such men as 
Priestly, POWYS, Shaw, the Gibbs', 
or Carrel. The question· is, ln a 
well filled course of study requir
ing a fair amount of work, when 
can a man find time to do any 
reading of this type? 

be swayed by a spell-binder. pearance ttve minutes before the 
-- end ot the rehearsal, thereby 

For the most pa.rt, the people making impossible a finished per
who followed the late Huey Long formance. Be had been detained 
and who clamor tor the Townsend by his fraternity tor a aoat meet
plan and who follow at the heels lni. 
or other demagogues are illlterate Such action on the part of a 
and unintelligent; that is why fraternity at W. and L. seems to 
such demagogues are dangerous. me, a W. and L. alum.nus and a 
But we seem to have slipped from fraternity man, a three-told be
the question of reading. Having trayal of trust: 
pointed out that too many men 1. Towards Its Alma Mater, by 
have not the time to become well- selflsbly nullifying the results ot 
read, we cannot otter a solution. long and arduous team-work on 
Reading Is Just another ot the the part ot some thirty or forty 
many keys to culture ; it you have other participants and deliberate
time for It and overlook it, you Jy Jeopardtzlng the successful ap
are the loser. pearance in public of a rec()IJlized 

.-------------------------- organization of the University 1n 

I 

oJ'I1er that some poor freshman 

One value of a wide reading Is 
an accompanying insight into 
one's self, into one's personal 
problems which only too often the 
average group of college courses 
fails to provide. Often reading 
w111 open out the idea tor a ca
reer , thus making the shaping of 
an education more simple and 

FRONT ROW 
may be catechized on the location 
ot the chapters of dear old Alpha 
Beta and have his pants dusted 

•-------------------------' by some sadistically-minded so-called brothers. 
Loolting Forward 

BJ DAVE WBABTON 

Tomorrow, Sylvia Sidney is 
typed in "Mary Burns, Fugitive." 
a good tale ot a gangster's moll, 
a part tor which she is eminently 
fitted. Too bad she Isn't allowed 
to lauch and cut up throughout 
as she does 1n the opentn.g se
quences. But she is typed aa a 
sufferer and wW sutter to cellu
loid eternity. Pery Kelton, as Syl
via's cellmate. and later stooge 
for the government, again proves 
her worth as a top trouper. The 
most original role is that of Mel
vyn Douglas, a snow-blind explor
er recuperatinl In a hospital 
where Sylvia is working. He falls 
1n love with her cottee, her voice, 
and finally her. The story is not
able for some unique twists which 
stop you from auessing the finish. 

The Ethiopian conflict has be
come a baeqround tor modem 
attain rather than a modem at
fair 1n itself, but it Ia atiU of vital 
interest. so that "Wings OVer 
Ethiopia" Monday should be on 
your calendar. It is not a news 
reel, but it would come under the 
catetor:v of non-fiction rather 
than fiction, living a comprehen
sive understandlna of the resources 
and conditions of this ancient 
monarchy. 

Also billed with it is "The Man 
Who Broke the Bank at Monte 
Carlo." Ronald Colman plays the 
old wuter-stutf, to which the 
world does not thrUI quite aa 
much since the blow-up ot the 
COOlid1e proaperity. Joan Bennett 
is reported to walk throuah her 
part with "porcelain brittleness. 
like nat champarne-aoldenly 
beautiful but utterly lacking 
sparkle." The supportinr caat Is 
lood. 

• Loolring Bacltward 
BJ MARTIN C&UIOY 

2. Towards the pledge himself, 
whose successful career on the 
campus Is hindered by the very 
organization which baa sworn to 

A new character actor carne to help htm. 
the screen at the New and car- 3. Towards the fraternity Itself. 
ried almost the full weight of a by brtoaing down upon its own 
very dittlcult characterization on bead the resentment of the other 
his hetty shoulders. He was Peter helpless individuals harmed by lts 
Lorre, the French Charles LaUih- short-slab ted and selfish pollcy. 
to~ded b "'"abl Ed rd Am ld and by incurring the ridicule ot 

Y UA e wa o • all grown men 
the French star portrayed the role Since.:ely yours, 
of a criminal crim1nol01ist and John A. Graham. '14. 
seemed to step fresh from the 
pares of Dostlevsky's novel. AP. a 
character study ot a very unusual 
character , "Crime and Punish
ment" baa few betters. Thouch not 

Gaines Will Give T alb 
At Meetings Next Week 

always entertaining, the picture is --
one that leaves a lasting tmpres- A3 the feature address of a tour 
slon. day speaking tour next week, 

"Crime and Punishment" waa President Francis P . Gaines w1U 
the first directorial assianment ot make the principal addresa at the 
Joaeph Von Stemberl under the Robert E. Lee birthda.y celebration 
Columbia banner. Althourh the in New York held by the impor
dlrectlon does not lack anything, tant Southern aocietlea in the city, 
it Is evident even to the caaual It was learned today. 
observor that this fUm Ia of the Dr. Gaines wiU be 1n New York 
type that directs itself. on January 15, Ul, and 1'7 to at-

-- tend a meetinr of the Aasoclatlon 
ClaanD &ebool ot American Colleres and will 

Jack Oakle, the perennial beck- speak at the Lee birthday cele
raiaer, aets better and better with bratlon on the eveninl of the 

each., aucceedlnl picture. "Coller-
17~ his return trip, Dr. Oalnea 

late. in which he mates his lat- w1U atop in Waah.tnaton to addreu 
est appearance, despite the tact the capital city's alumni auocla
that it bean such names aa Uon at a banquet held 1n the 
Prances Langford, Joe Penner. Mayfiower hotel on January 11. 
Ned Spark.s, Betty Grable and An engaaement to speak before 
Lynn Overman 1n Its caat. Ia all the LYncbbUI'I Alumni aaaociatton 
Oakie's. AP. the Broadway playboy, on January 21 Ia tentative. 
who. throuah h1a aunt's wW. but 
arainst his. inherits a alris' school. 
Oa.kle Ia 11well. Library Group Seuion 

The story, which, of course. is I A ~-_. b McC 
nonaenstcal and consequently tun- I ttenucu Y rum 
ny. concerns the efforts of the --
playboy to put the school on a Miss Blanche Pritchard Mc-
money-maklnl basis. He hires Crum, librarian. attended a meet
sonr-wrltera and dancers, reno- inl of the Colleae Library Advla
vates the school, and puts himself ory board. of whJch she Is chair
at the head of what he calls a man, durln1 the Chrlatmaa hoU
eharm school. Some phoney checks da.ys. 
liven to him bX amnesia-stricken The convention was held In the 

Tueed&~ and Weclaeld&J Joe Penner complicate the plot, Drake hotel, Chica1o. from De-
Slnce the berlnnln1 of tUm.s , but. needless to say, the picture cember 28 to January 1. The board 

Cecil deMiUe baa burned a Roman haa a happy endina. discussed various topics of Ren
canclle on the altar of the box of- Prances Lanatord, u a air! who eral interest to college llbrariea 
flee. but bla soul haa been with loves OakJe, is our favorite movie throushout the country. 
Elbert Hubbard on the side of the canary. She ainrs only one son1, Mrs. Oeorte s. Jackson, also of 
anaela. He is the films' arch con- "You Hit the Spot," and si~s It the library staff, did research 
servattve. He has established a very well. work In the Library of Conrresa 
celluloid eluslc tradiUon. conn- Ned Sparks and Lynn Overman, durina the holidays. 
dent, serene, he will probably tum the movle'a best cynics, act aa 
the Lite ot Saint Francia In t.ele- Oakie'a cronies. and brlna most of rre.eat Malulne &o Ub1V7 
vision tor our children's chlldren, the lauahs. Betty Grable, playinl A subecriptlon to The German-
with all the fowl of the air and lhe second temlnlne lead oppOSite American Review, a ma1azJne de-

- a pretty maid or two. "The Cru- Penner, Is cute, and sln1s and voted to art and literature, has 
Before we let t, Mike Riley told sades." like all the rest of hls danet~~ well. been rtven to the Washinrton and 

us t hat his new sona, "Oonna muterplects, Is a spectacle tlrat "Collerlale" was an Innocuous Lee library by Mr. and Mrs. Mau
Ciap MY Hanc1a." is aotnr to be aa and a narra,tlve quite Incidentally. little picture that never has you rtce Rider, parents of Maurice c. 
popular a lOili u "The Music Loretta Youn1. Henry Wilcoxon, rolllnl In the aisles. but never Rider, a Junior here, Miss Blanche 
ooes Around and Around." we Ian Keith and Ketherlne deMille falls to hold your Interest or to P. McCrum. librarian. announced 
told him that we hoped tor the live aaalrut an elaborate and col- entertain. today. 
best. ortul b&ekiTOund. Tbe theme af- -- -------------

-- torda pictortal sweep, epic dianlty Mt'loclrama Mlnu late date. u belna the hel1ht of 
At Chlld 'a, near Union Terminal and w1del)' acceptable human Lloyd Nolan. whose laurel nonsense. 

in Waahtnaton. the checks have, emotions. Loretta Youna 1n & wreaths, aarnered on the legit!- "One Way Ticket," even with 
at the bottom. the follow!~ line- white robe Is sutnclent, men be- mate st.aae. are numerous, acts Walter Connolly u the warden. 
up· Ina what they are, to start or end well In "One Way Ticket," and so ,Just doe11n't Jell. The audience 

· Total several crusades. it not a world does Pt'IIY Conklin, also of Broad- ,lauaha when u. ahould cry and 
w & ·r.: · war. The reports from the coast way, but the old. too tamlllar chuckles unsympathetically 'when 
To.tal · · · · are that Katherine deMllle played atory or the railroaded convict laud with lhe thwarted lover11 

· · · a very nasty princess so realistl- , who eseaPH and then returns to I most heart-renderlnr scenes. 
We haven't been able to tlrure ca.l)y that she was almost censor- prtaon because he loves the war- We would like to see Nolan tn 

tb&t one out ellber. able. It 1a a picture. not a play. den'a dauahter strlkes us, at this a good part. Also Mtsa Conklln. 

I, 



Freshman Five 
To Open Season 
Weakened Team Oppoeea 

Jefferaon High In 
Roanoke 

'Ibe Wuhinaton and Lee fresh
man buketball team will open Ita 
le&IOn 8aturday nlibt when they 
play Jefferson hlrh school In Ro
anoke. 

Coach Jonea has been forced to 
chanre ~Ia line-up for the con
teat becauae four of the members 
of the equad have l:leen declared 
lneUrlble by the faculty on ac
count of low schola.rshlp. Of these 
two men, Bob Mefford and Frank 
WUey were on the flrst team, 
while the others, T. I . Leaare and 
Oeorae Parsons were substitutes. 
The places of Mefford and WUey 
have been fUled by Ray Craft and 
Bob Allen. 

Accordlna to an announcement 
by Coach Jones these boys wlll be 

·------------------------

out of the first four aames, two or ------~--------------
which are with Jefferson hlrh, 
one with Virainia, and one with 
V. P. I . 

The BriaadJer schedule now In
cludes eiaht aames aa follows: 

Jefferson Hlah C2), Vlr&lnta (2) , 
v. P. I. (2) , and Greenbrier. Cap
tain Dick Is now trylnl to ar
ranae aames with A. M. A. and 
Aahland Hlah school or Aahland, 
Kentucky. 

The line-up for the Jefferson 
hlah aame wiU be aa follows : Cen
ter. Borrles ; forwards, Allen and 
Craft; auards, Craft , Lindsay, or 
Bob Howard. 

Lauck Prints lmert on 
Fint Printing in Virginia 

For Vienna Publication 

A alxteen-paae brochure on tht> 
subJect of "The First Printing ln 
vtralnla," by Doualas c. McMur
trie, printed at the Joun\allsm lab
oratory press here by C. Harold 
Lauck, wlll appear as a special 
Insert 1n an early la4ue of "Phil-

oblblon," book collectors' maaa
zlne published by Herbert Reich· 
ner, VIenna, Austria, It was learn
ed today. 

The work was de&IIJiled, com
posed In Linotype Baskerville and 
printed by Mr. Lauck In December 
and the booklets have been shiP· 
ped to VIenna. n Is a brief of 
"The Beginnings o! Pr1nllna In 
Vlrrlnla," by the same author. 
which Mr. Lauck published lhis 
summer. The publication or this 
56-page brochure attracted Inter
national attention, and Mr. Reich
ncr requested Mr. Lauck to pre
pare a. brief of It for Insertion In 
Phlloblblon as he thouahllt would 
be an excellent counter-part to an 
Insert entitled "Early Prlntlna In 
Canada," which appeared In lbe 
September Issue. 

Amona other examples or early 
printing, lhe work contains a rac
slm2le or the title page or the 
Journal of Oeorae Washlnaton, 
tht' first or h iS publiSh ed writ
lnp, printed at Wllllamaburr In 
175~ by William Hunter. 

• 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

BETWEEN
SHEETS 
Br BILL HUDGINS 

now an instructor at Groton 
school. 

Alter all, most any Jail will do 
tor a.ccommodatto~ In a pinch .. 
Traffic Jams cause fewer acci
dents than pickled drivers ... The 
more patient pedestrians, the 
fewer pedestrian patients . . . Pa
miUarlty breeds attempt. 

and various honorary societies are 
ba.oklna the movement. This is 
certainly a noble example for the 
parent circle at Washington and 
Lee. II 0 . D. K . led a movement 
to change the abomnable system 
which we have to a two or three 
week deferred system with defi
nite rushlng hours, Its leadership 
would be dertnltely established . 

Alumni aroups throughout the The rising generation retires 
country rave dances for the pres- about the time the retlrlng aen
ent v. M. I . corps durlna the eratlon rises · ... About the only 
Chrtatmas hollda.ys. on December Une the modem girl draws is with 
23rd the cadets were Invited to at- her llpstlck ... Time spent In r et
tend a dance In their honor In tina even would be better spent 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Warrenton ; Christmas Day both getting ahead. 
an afternoon and evenlna dance --

From Charlottesville comes the were given In Fredertcbburg QuesUon 
message that It Is PQIISible to add with Dan Gregory, Washington Does the student executive com
ten years to your life and double and Lee Homecomtna band, play- rnlttee allow students to attend 
your worlclng capacity. The n wd Ina; the v. M. I . Yankee Club lls meetings? If not. why not? The 
from the adrenal gland possesses held a gel-torether at the Hotel Senate of the United s tates does. 
those powers and experimental at- New Yorker on the 26th with Ted 
tempts are being made at the Un- Fiorito furnishing the music ; on 
lverslty of Vlralnla to produce this December 27th , a. dance In Peters-
extract synthetically. burr; on the 30. a dance at the 

- - J ohn Marshall In Richmond with 
MuraL WUlls Williams, who was the cadets from all over the state 

awarded. a Rhodes scholarship present en masse; and on lhe Col
last month, has a brother who lowing day Jelly Leftwich played 
early this year completed work at for the v. M. I . Club in Lynch
Oxford alao on a Rhodes scholar- burs. 

For Your Next Suit, 
T opcoet or Tuxedo 

Come to See Ua 

We Can Fit You u Well 
u We Can Pleue You 
Prica Ranging from 

$30.00 Up 

To Roue Maaacen 

We 8ollo4 Your Aoooauw 
ProJQPt Attea&loa G1Yea to 

T oar Hardware Neea 
MYEBSIIABDWABE CO., IDe. 

OOBBEVT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES __.._ 

ABTliUB SILVER'S 
B. E. Lee Hotel BJQ. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE -- WE DELIVER 

Call u. Phone 88 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc . 

.................................................. 
~ Bring your friends to the DUTCH INN for nice I rooms ttnd good food 
................................................. 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplua, $75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, President 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Ct~shier 

SAFETY -SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

~~~ ...................................... ~~~~t 

Wayland's Drug Store 
P rescription Druggist - W. and L. Stationery 

S chaeffer Fountain Pens . .............................................. . 
Food for the Diacriminating Gentleman 

Fully Branded, All S teer Sizzling T -Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food, Also O ysters and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Reataurant Collegiatte 

C O CKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open All Night During Dances and Fraternity Hopa 

ship. The only other brothers 
known to share such a distinc
tion are the Morley brothers of 
Haverford. Pennsylvania. Ohr1Bto
pher Morley. the author, won a 
Rhodes scholarship ln 1910, while 
his brother. Pellx, now editor or 
the Washington Post, went to Ox
ford as a Rhodes scholar several 
yco.rs later. 

A writer for the Purdue Expo
nent confesses his ~rll'l Is very sim
Ilar to a typewriter. Il you louch 
the wrona spats, you aet terrible 
words . . . Life says. ''Even the 
best of friends must park." 

Have Your Clotha gumlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
The 0 . D. K. circle o.t Duke un- Cleaned and Repaired H ave Y our LAUNDRY Washed At The -lverslty l.s relentlesslY worklna to b : 

-- brlna about chanaes In the rush- Y IE : 
Incidentally, Williams ts a. tlrst Ina system at that ln.slllutlon. At : = Rockbrt.dge Steam Laundry = 

cousin or Murat Willis. Jr .. mem- the present time. no man can be L y Q N s '= -
ber of lhe sophomore class at pledred at Duke until the second = 
Washington and Lee, and was semester. The 0 . D. K. members -
named ror Murat'a father. the on the Durham campus propose a Tailorm· g Co. -~ which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your 3 
lo.le Dr. Murat Willis. WUllams six-week deterred rushing system Suits- the Zoric, Odorless Cleanmg M ethod is used. 
arf\dua.ted !rom lhe University or to be substituted for the prcscn~ -

= Vlralnla Last year, where he was sy1tem. Quick Service is Our -
editor of "CoUcae Toplca." Hit -- FREE D ELIVERY SERVICE-cALL 18~ E_ 
brother, John Paie Williams. who The school paper, atudent aov- Specialty 

recently returned from Oxford. Is errunent, inter-fraternity council. l.:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:.l ~llllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi 

• 
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N ew Law Building Changes University Skyline 

The new skyline o! what John Drinkwater. noted British poet, 
termed "the most beautiful campus in America.'' To the right is 
shown the new law school on the site of old Tucker hall, destroyed 
by fire 1n December, 1934. The building Is fast nearing completion, 

and It is expected that It will be ready for occupancy February 1. 
The addition of the new Tucker hall, It may be seen by the 

picture, completes the symmetry of the colonnade, balancing New
comb hall and harmonizing a rchitecturally with the college. 

• 

r 
tFoolscap,' New Southern 

Comic, Placed on Sale 

have the etiQuette to warn us 
that sa.ld wit ls the product of 
faculty humor. Such an Inclusion 
lB regrettable since everyone in 

continued from page one the world has told the Joke except 
shall dlacover another Benchley, Eddie Cantor by the time the prof 
Mark Twain, Wolcott, etc. we relates it. "The Tune Tatter," Mac 
only hope be doesn't discover six Trawick, passes on the benefits to 
or seven P . o. Wodebouses In his be derived f;om spending two
forthcoming efforts. About this thirds of ones college life listen
time you find out the vital facts ing to the fratem!ty victrola, also 
that "Foolscap" is a publication a bit of radio. FinallY. a gentle
of the Virginia Intercollegiate man at Columbia bursts forth 
Press Association: the editor, Ben with the one thousand nine bun
Bane Dulaney; also the staff. Ed- dred and ninety-ninth New York 
itorla.ls are l!ghtly written on sub- Letter. which of course only makes 
jects of in terest to the collegiate us wish we could be there taking 
reader. In "Jubilee," "Jumbo," and June 

Among the actual articles by Knight, but since we can't for all 
the cream of Virginia's talent 1s practical purposes, the value of 
flying view of the ridiculousness the letter is little. 
of college education, "A Masque Every comic magazine must 
of Education," by Oeorge Ira Al- have its cartoons. It's regrettable 
len. Jay Reid, one of our own that wbile the editors of "Fools
boys, shoots us a nonsensical bit cap" are hunting for Mark Twain 
0 0 the sex life of an atom. "Hy- and Woolcott, they might pick up 
drogen Sulphide and Tutti-Frut- a Petty or even e.nother child 
ti." The trials of bus travel are prodigy such as "Henry' ' and 
only t.oo vividly recalled in the "Philbert," but we can't have ev
adventures of one Ishmael F. erything and a few of the '1FoolB
Harmonquirp, author unexposed. cap" drawings fill the spot pretty 
Miss Adelaide McCormick 1s the well. 
contributor of one of the few ac
t ual short stories. a .. comer's" 
type, boy-girl affair which we 
have to let pass since she names 
her hero Tim. Another unknown 
threatens the "Esquire" monop
oly with a "Tale for the Evil
Minded," which of course lB a 
trap since it isn't evil, not even 
"Risque." A little bit of timely ad
vice, "Usefulalla," polishes things 

LOST-A Gold Cross Anchor 
High school ring with a white 
stone, size 9. $1.00 reward to find
er . Pleaae retlll'll' to Thomas 
Christopher 244 Lees dorm , 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-ll'OOmed loot is eu1l1 ob-

--------------------------.....----------------------------------- off by explalning the Intricacies talned at th&-

W&L Alumni 
Win Fellowships 

Continued flom page one 
as assistant pa-stor of the Church
of-the-Covenant in Greensboro, 
N. C. 

Mahler received his A. B . degree 
from Washington and Lee In 1931 
and his M. A. in English the fol
lowing year. While in college he 
was captain of the cross country 
team, a member of the track team 
and belonged to the Monogram 
Club. He was a Phi Beta Kappa 
and graduated with honors. At 
Union Seminary, h e has held the 
Latta Scholarship for three years, 
and assisted the Ubrarian. He has 
done summer work in Waynes
boro, Va., and in the Ashe county 
Presbyterian home mission work 
in western Nor th Carolina. 

Honor Society Initiates 
Four Commerce Students 

Four commerce students were 
Ini tiated Into Beta Gamma Sig
ma, honorary commerce frater
nity, at the annual lnltfatlon ex
ercises of the organization Wed
nesday night at the Dutch Inn. 

The students were Bob Brown. 
Orner Hurst, Bob Hutton, and 
Stuart Miller. Brown, Hurst, and 
Hutton are Juniors and Miller ls 
a senior. 

Five professors in the com
merce school attended the meet
ing. They were Dr. Robert H . 
Tucker. dean o! the University, 
Dr. Glover Dunn Hancock, dean 
of the commerce school, Mr. Ru
pert Latture, Mr. E. H . Howard, 
and Mr. M. 0 . Phillips, Albert 
Burks, '33, was an bonor guest. 

Dr. Hancock Is president of the 
organiza tion. and Mr. Howard is 
secretary. 

Two More llaues 
Two more Issues of The Ring

tum Phi will be published before 
the staff retires to study for ex
amlnations. 

jl SATURDAY II 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 

Mary Bums, 
Fugitive 

Jack Denny Band Short 

MONDAY 

Ronald Colman 
Joan Bennett 

-In-

II 

THE MAN WHO 
BROKE THE BANK 
AT MONTE CARLO 

Added Specia l Feature 

WINGS OVER 
ETHIOPIA 

ii Tuesday and Wedneaday 

THE 

CRUSADES 
- with-

Loretta Young 
Henry Wilcoxon 

Feature a t 1: 15-4:05-'7:15 
And 9: 00 p, m. 

Win Fellowships Heed Lessons 
Of Past, Baker 

Tells Students 

Exams Begin With G 
The following is the schedule for First Semester Examina

tions--January 21, 1936. t hrough January 30, 1936: 

contlnued !rom page one 
is n continuous process and no 
group of men. whether adults or 
youths, can hopefully expecl to 
forget the past and make a fresh 
start which will avoid ancient er
rors and create no new griefs. The 
philosopher J ohn Locke once 
wrote a constitution fo1· the State 
of South Carolina. He was the 
greatest poJitlcal philosopher then 
living but his constitution was ut
terly unsuited to the people who 
had to live under It and work it. 
and as a consequence It was never 
adopted even experimentally. In 
matters of government and social 
and pollt1cal Institutions. Just as 
In our private lives, we are all 
controlled by what the novelist 
Sudermann calls the "undying 
past.'' 

Tuesday 
January 21, 1936 
8:30A. M. 

Wednesday 
January 22, 1936 
8:30A.M. 

Thursday 
J anuary 23, 1936 
8:30A.M. 

Thursday 
January 23. 1936 
2:30 P . M. 

Friday 
January 24, 1936 
8:30A. M. 

Saturday 
January 25, 1936 
8:30A. M. 

Monday 
January 27. 1938 
8:30A.M. 

Tuesday 
January 28, 1936 
8:30A.M. 

Tuesday 
January 28, 1936 
2:30P.M. 

Wednesday 
January 20 , 1938 
8:30A.M. 

Thursday 
January 30. 1936 
8:30A. M. 

The students in American uni
versities and colleges, It seems to 
me. should regard their approach
Ing responslb11ltles with a good 
deal of humlllty and anxiety and 
prepare themselves as one would 
for a long and dangerous explo
ration in a remote and llttle 
known countcy. If one were about 
to start oft to explore one of the 
polar regions or the heart of Af
rica, he would not be satisfied 
with self-confident opinions how
ever much they might be born or 
a good heart and a sound head. 
He would first try to accumulate 
all the knowledge he could about 
the experience or others in meet- Stud ts Att d 
lng the conditions he was about en en 
to face, the ranges of tempera
ture. the prevalence of disease, 
the perils from unfriendly nallves 
and the means of foreseeing nnd 

SVM Meeting 
~c::;;;:;:ln!hl:~e :~~~ul~~~~t a~~ Vinson, Philpott, 
path. Attend Student 

Brown 
Con-

The parallel ls apt. Those stu-
IIENRY R. MAHLER dents will serve their own day 

Lewis and Mahler, graduates of best who most cr itically and ex
vention 

Washington and Lee In 1931, re- haustlvely study the experiences That modem college students 
celved two of the four $500 fellow- of men even rrom the earliest must broaden their outlook to In
ships awarded for superior abiUty times as they sought to form or- elude world problems and must 
al the Union Theological Semi- ganlzed societies and provide not center their Interest at home 
nary In Richmond this week. rules and Jaws by which conlllcts was the keynote of the Student 
------------- of Interest were to be harmonized. Volunteer Movement convention 

J. M. Sheridan Dies 
In Richmond Hospital 

After Holiday Crash 

Why dld the Athens of Pericles held during the holidays In In
perish? Why did the Roman Em- dianapolls. Twenty-five hundred 
pJre decline and fall ? What 1s the students from most of the col
secret of the dominance or the leges In the United States and 
British Empire In the modern Canada attended the conference. 
world? Why has the United Stales Washington and Lee was Tep

John Sheridan, a freshman, and had one hundred and fif ty years re'Jented by Jack Vinson, president 
son of Mrs c w Sheridan of of successful democratic insiltu- or lhe movement In Virilnla. 
Lexington. died 'In Richmond Me- tlons wllh constantly rising stan- Harry PhilPOtt, presJdent of t he 
morlal hospital last Monday, Jan- dard.s of living for Its people? Christian council here, and Mor
uary 6 as the result or a bro.ln When question! like these are ton Brown, member of the coun
lnJury ~urrered In an accident on asked and lntclllaently an11wered. ell. They rePOrted a very Interest
December 26. It Is possible to aenerolize the ex- log meetlni and brought back 

perlcnce ot th.e 1·ace Into a few m.any Ideas for the furthering or 
Rldlni with Miss Frunces Hut- relatively simple political virtues Christian work on the campus. 

cheson, a student o.t Farmvlllc which may not solve every prob- Convention sessions were t ea
State Teachers Collc~rc. and Iem or quiet every doubt, but tured by such nol.ed speakers as 
Thomas Mosely, both of Lexlng- which wlll prove lo be the rOuih the Archbishop ot York., Dr. Kag
ton, Shertdan was thrown !rom besL that mankind has yet been awa ot Japan, Dr. T. Z. Koo, John 
the car after It craRhcd into the able to devlsP and at the same R. Molt, and Robert Speer. X>ls
stone wnll tho.L separates lhe V. Lime will prove to be the only cusslon (froup.s were al8o held 
M. I . cnmpus from the recently roundallon upon which a better with t.he main emphasis being 
widened road lo the new bridle. structure can be erecled for the placed on problems of the modem 

I Sheridan was driving. future . colleae students. An alumnus, 
IL WI\S believed that the Icy con- 1 hope I will not bt> mlllunder- Francis P. Mlller, who spoke here 

dltlon of the road cawed the car atood ln what 1 hava here said 1 severo! weeka QiO, delivered one 
to ~okld In maklni the turn to go welcome college men into the of the convenllon addres&e~ and 

I 
up tho hill to the V. M. 1. mesa l!Pld or pol!tlcal lhouiht. discus- led a. discussion rroup. 
hall Mls.'! Hutcheson, who was flion and acUon Their very Lnex- Deleaales from Vlratnta colle~res 
riding In lhe front APo.t lllOnfl with perience is a corrective to the dla- met at a. luncheon and discussed 
Sheridan. bt'oke 6<'Vt•ral bones; lllu.slonml'nt ot thf' older men. various problems of their own. 

•Mo l'ly e ·CRlX'd ~>crlous lnjury. Tho irneroslty of their emotion! 
Shrrldan WM rrmo\rd to RJch· Is a valuable nntldote to the self- cock-sure of tho soundness of ita 

mond, whrrc l)t C C. Coleman. concrrn which ls likely to ab:10rb Impulsive Judgments, and only 
noLcd brain ar>ecinllJl, performed I tho!lle of maturl'r years Their takes a stand when Jt Is sure tbl\L 
011 opet·ullon to r~move a concus· couraae Ia a f ine aMwer to mnny a moral principle is Involved or, 
slon. llc died January 6. or the doubts which dlsnbleo older upon a question of expediency, af

All classes in Block G 
M. W. F. 11:30 A.M. 

All classes in Block H 
T . T . S. 11 :30 A. M . 

All classes In Block A 
M . W. F . 8:30 A. M. 

All classes in Block J 
T . T. S. 1:30 P. M. 

All clnsses In Block B 
T. T. S. 8:30A.M. 

All classes In Block C 
M. W. F. 9:30 A. '!.!. 

All classes in Block D 
T . T . S. 9:30 A. M. 

All classes in Block I 
M. W . F . 1:30 P. M. 

All classes In Block K 
M . W. F . 2:30 P. M . 

All classes In Block E 
M . W . F . 10:30 A. M . 

All classes In Block F 
T . T. S. 10:30 A. M. 

NY A Workers Better Call 
For Checks---Or Else 

The several N. Y. A. workers 
who have not yet called by the 
Dean 's office for their month 's 
pay checks had better chase them
selves up to the second floor of 
Newcomb Immediately, according 
to a. veiled threat aald to have 
come from Miss Maraaret Wilson, 
secretary to the Dean. "They con
tain sufficient runds for a nice 
little party in the Dean's office," 
she declared today. 

Fancy Dress tickets ao up Jan
uary Uth. 

...................... 
Compliments 

-of
BOLEY'S 

..................... ,..... ____ .. _____ , ______ . 

Dittributon 
for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

·--------------------· 

FUnrraJ st rvlce wNe conducted men, but I am qultP sure lhM ter It has exttausuvely studied 
Wt•dne!>duy morning from St. youth will mnke a ~ereah•r con- and acquJrPd tho lessons which 
Patrick's Catholic church here trlbullon Just In proportion u It are to be learned !rom the h latory 
Burial WlUI In Ltlxht¥ton ccmutert. apew ln & 10ft voice, la not too of othert. 

of obtaining a Job In a relief bu
reau. The procedure greatly re
sembles that which we followed 
in obtaining a driver's license In 
the District of Columbia. 

' 

Among the features of the mag
azine Is e. review of Sinclair Lewis' 
" It Can't Happen Here." "Fools
cap" proceeds with caution where 
Professor Barnes says "rush in.' 
The Hall of Fame contains a ci
gar store Indian. which. we are 
assured, is Dr. John Lloyd New
comb. University of Virginia's 
" forgotten man." Opposite is Amos 
Bolen, Washington and Lee's stu
dent president. "Foolscap" even 
ventures to include a professorial 

IDEAL BAaBEB SHOP 

' 

Complimenta of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
joke department, but they at least + 
!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: - -- -- -5 PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR : - -- -
~ WHITMAN'S ~ - -- -- -e CHRISTMAS CANDY 5 - -5 We Pack and Ship When You Say 5 - -- -- -~RICE'S DRUG STORE~ - -- -- -: uTbe Friendly Store" 5 - -- . -
f,l,•lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll a 
• Zli ... ·-·_.,._·----·-~-

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Expert Watchmakers and Engraven 

Fraternity Pins and Seal Jewelry 

........................................... 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARFS, AND GLOVES 

Phone 25 
Main Steer, Lexington, Virginia 

CaU 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

$3.50-$5.00 

$1.00-$1 .50 

Select Your Fa,orite From t1 lAng~ Auortment 

Of Fresh Pipe TobtJccos 


